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THE RESPONSIBILITY 

The Responsibility of the GCNMO is to assist the government to achieve 
the population health goals of the country through nursing and midwifery, 
by the provision of expert policy and technical advice and 
recommendations. This advice and subsequent recommendations are 
based on timely accurate local data and national and international 
evidence, and through her/his professional collaborations and networks of 
influence as well as extensive knowledge, experience and understanding of 
the nursing and midwifery profession. 
 
The purpose of this document: 
 

1) To assist governments in understanding the contribution of the 
GCNMO and  

2) To assist GCNMOs to reflect on their role and expertise and to 
contribute to their professional development. 

 
 
THE ROLE 

 
The role of the GCNMO is to provide leadership in: 
 

 Advice on nursing and midwifery’s contribution to meeting 
population health goals and development of national health plans 

 Timely and accurate data-informed advice in relation to nursing and 
midwifery workforce, workforce capacity and skill-mix (including the 
maintenance of a minimum data set which is internationally 
comparable) 

 Crisis response and emergency preparedness, planning and 
implementation 

 Professional regulation and policy in relation to nursing and 
midwifery and their inter-professional intersections 

 Service/care delivery quality, standards and patient safety 

 Inter-sectoral liaison, collaboration and networking 

 Educational programme standards, accreditation and funding 
 
Therefore in addition to the competencies required of all health leaders, 
GCNMOs will bring well developed competencies in: 
 

 Deep contextual understanding of health, healthcare and nursing 
and midwifery nationally and internationally 

 Understanding of political processes and government engagement 
in health systems and services nationally and internationally. 

 Policy analysis, development and implementation and evaluation 

 Workforce planning and development 

 Strategic planning and operational planning 

 Research, epidemiology and evidence based healthcare 

 Strategic financial management including resource allocation and 
budgeting 

 Networking and relationship building nationally and internationally. 

 Being a respected and articulate disciplinary spokesperson 
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The roles of the GCNMO may be conceptualised as relating to influence 
and action in three main areas: 
 
 

Policy - advice, input, influence and implementation at all levels 
from local to international 
Processes and Planning - of health systems and services delivery 
and improvement and  
Programmes - for health status improvement within a framework of 
Primary Health Care 

 
 
Policy advice, input, influence, implementation and evaluation 

 
Policy activity is the most vital of all roles as it enables nursing and 
midwifery professionals to be heard at a policy level and it is here that 
possibilities of health practices are determined. 
 
In order to provide such advice and influence, the GCNMO must be able to 
make a confident, compelling evidence based argument, with a strong 
understanding of the possible counter-positions and have a sophisticated 
understanding of the complexities and nuances of the political environment 
into which the policy decision is being made.  
 
Again, this influence extends beyond national borders and influence is 
possible internationally through Ministers and Ministries for Health through 
to the World Health Assembly, thereby to international policy making. 
 
Policy implementation and evaluation with its essential accurate, ongoing 
collection of data are equally important to the policy advice and formulation. 
It is here particularly that the GCNMO and the Nursing and Midwifery 
networks become essential to governments and their officers. Nurses and 
midwives understand the implications of the policy for the practice of health 
care delivery and the interactions of policy with the lives of people. They 
know the practice focused issues that will influence the success or failure of 
the initiative and therefore have a critical role at every level of formulation, 
implementation and evaluation of health and health related policy. 
 
 
Processes and Planning of health systems and services delivery and 

improvement 

 
The GCNMO roles here will vary again from country to country and may lie 
close to service delivery at ground level or may be more abstract and relate 
to the policy and planning oversight. Whatever the level of direct or indirect 
engagement in service delivery there will be issues that the GCNMO needs 
to understand and influence ranging from finance, to HRH, governance, 
safety, access, equity, appropriate use of pharmaceuticals and 
technologies, and community engagement. Here a primary health care 
philosophy assists in underpinning these contentious and contested arenas 
(see World Health Report, 2008). The planning, management and 
monitoring roles are critical and they are carried out effectively when 
networks enable strong liaison through the following professional 
connections: 
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• Directors of Nursing and Midwifery Practice (who control staffing, 
skillmix, safety and quality, workplace environment, retention, 
career structure, models of care) and other Chief Nursing and 
Midwifery Officers within federated countries. 

• Professional organisations (which undertake professional advocacy, 
continuing professional education, credentialing, and professional 
development) 

• Regulatory Authorities (which control the four aspects of regulation, 
these being: registration, accreditation, professional standards; and 
professional competence)  

• Educational institutions (which control numbers, recruitment and 
standard of new graduate, specialty education, and undertake 
research)  

• Industrial Bodies (which influence work practices) 
• All other health professional groups such as the Chief Medical 

Officers (in coalition, in partnership and in teams depending on the 
issue and country context). 

• Consumer councils 
 

This intra and inter-professional liaison extends beyond national borders as 
each of these professional connections has in turn their own international 
networks. The GCNMO network internationally includes WHOCCs 
(Collaborating Centres), Regional Advisors, The Chief Scientist Nursing 
and Midwifery at WHO, the Global Advisory Group (GAGNM) through to the 
Director General of WHO and the Executive Board, to WHA and the UN. 
 
Programmes for health status improvement 

  
Until recently these health improvement programmes have been quite 
separate and in silos, however, recent evidence has shown the need for 
service integration and a multi disciplinary, inter professional approach. 
This immediately places nursing and midwifery leadership in a central 
position in programme planning and operation as nurses and midwives 
constitute the largest segment of the health workforce providing integrated, 
quality care to the population and contributing to improved health 
outcomes. The major programme areas evident in WHO organisationally 
include: Family and Community (such as ageing, gender, reproductive 
health, and making pregnancy safer); Health Action in Crisis; Health 
Security and Environment; HIV/AIDS; Non-communicable Diseases, and 
Mental Health. The programme emphasis will vary from country to country, 
however, whatever the programme emphasis, nursing and midwifery 
leadership is essential in programme management, staffing, and monitoring 
such that advice and influence can be exercised to ensure the right number 
of the nurses and midwives with the right education, will be available in the 
right place at the right time (WHO WHR 2006). 

The GCNMO is a position of enormous importance. The GCNMO’s critical 
knowledge, communication and influence bridges the gap between 
government and the professions of nursing and midwifery and serves the 
public interest through influencing the actions of the government. This 
requires research, financial and human resource literacy, excellent 
interpersonal skills and a robust and extensive professional network. It also 
requires strong personal resources and support for the GCNMO to 
implement the national programme of work for health care.  
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